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Abstract 

Indonesia is a nation with religious majority of Islamic population. According to 
Statistics Indonesia (2017), 87.2% from the total of resident of religious Indonesia 
are Islam or 12.9% from the total of Muslim in World, it means the number of Muslim 
in Indonesia is the highest of nations in World with number reaching 202.9 million 
people. The data open the opportunity for tourism. Present condition is now 
indicating that Indonesia is a nation with number of populations of world largest 
Muslim. The problem finds to Indonesian Muslim’s that halal is unconsciously 
required as it is globally required. That’s way many of Indonesian people considered 
that’s halal is already usual in their daily life. This condition under positive perception 
all products is already halal. in other way many products of circulating foods and 
beverages in Indonesia not with halal label. The three mentioned facts are one of its 
slow cause awareness of public the legitimacy of halal products in Indonesia. 
Whereas, this is the obligation of producer or company to register its product to 
protect the consumer of non-halal product. While foreign tourist of Muslim over the 
world had formed segment of potential market, because of their special pattern in 
consuming the lawful product. Research used the approach of mixed of method 
because combination between quantitative and qualitative approach will produce the 
better understanding. Approach mixed of methods of researches aim to overcome 
the weaknesses of the quantitative approach and the qualitative approaches. 
Specifically, reason of researcher uses the approach of mixed of methods in this 
research, because it produces a number of recommendations as an effort of 
improvement of planning for development of behavior of Muslim of urban in 
consuming the halal product. Besides plan of act that is suggested as result of 
research in the form of responsibility to protect and guarantee of lawful food for 
Muslim community. However, nowadays these conditions begin to change 
Indonesian Muslim start to bring halal even in their daily lifestyle. 
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INTRODUCTIONS 

Presently, “Halal” is no longer value that adhered to the rules of Islam, but has 
become “Halal Lifestyle” trend globally, why? The answer is simple because most 
people believe halal lifestyle based on their wish of healthy life. This lifestyle is not 
abided by Muslim only but by non-Muslim as well. Since halal food can be accepted 
as healthy food. Jonathan Wilson an English Marketing Expert, known by John Bilal 
said halal is a brand, Prof. Dr. Winai Dahlan from Halal Science Center 
Chulalongkorn University Thailand said halal is healthy food, safety food and lawful, 
Prof. Alexander Chernev from Kellog School of Management said lifestyle is 
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branding and Arancha Gonzalez, Executive Director from International Trade Center 
said halal is business opportunity. 

 
I. What is Basically of Halal: 

Halal Product According to Prof. Dr. K.H Ali Mustofa Ya’kub M.A of a food or 
beverage is considered Halal into the 5 criteria namely: 
The food and beverage are thayyib (good), it tastes delicious by sense or soul, does 
not hurting and unpleasant (surah Al – Maidah verses 4 with meaning):’ 

 
 

 
They ask you, [O Muhammad], what has been made lawful for them. Say, "Lawful for 
you are [all] (2) good foods and [game caught by] (3) what you have trained of 
hunting animals which you train as Allah has taught you. (4) So, eat of what they 
catch for you, and mention the name of Allah upon it, and (5) fear Allah." Indeed, 
Allah is swift in account. 

In this research, the halal product is not only declared Halal seen from Syariah but 
have also obtained Halal certification from the Indonesian Ulama Council (MUI). This 
product is easily be recognized by its Halal label which is issued by MUI at its 
packaging. Halal product which can be seen to include the food and beverage is 
packaged and produced by factory and food beverage and it is served by 
restaurant/eating place. 

 
II. Muslim Consumer Behavior 

Consumer behavior like behavior in general affected by cultural aspect, social, 
personal and characteristic. Cultural factor considered as the biggest influence for 
desire and behavior of individual. Religion is the key element in culture of life that 
affecting the behavior and decision to buy. Religion is a system of beliefs and 
practices by group of people and respond of what they feel is supernatural and 
sacred (Johnstone, 1975 cited from Shafie & Othman, 2008). In general, religion 
manages about what attitude is allowed and what is prohibited, including behavior of 
consumption. Religion can affect special consumer behavior at decision to buy. 
Related to the behavior of different individuals to study and to analyses the behavior, 
a model is needed to illustrate a design and to assist the theory that pointing 
research of consumer behavior and as component of basis for studies the 
knowledge continues developing about the consumer behavior and factors 
contributing to its development. 
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According to Henry Assael that is cited by Sutisna (2002) there are three factors that 
affecting choice of consumer namely: 

• Consumer individual factor explain that choice to buy a product is affected by 
variable of ideas (need, motivation, attitude, perception) and characteristic of 
consumer (demographics, lifestyle, personality). 

• Environmental factor that influencing the decision of consumers are cultural 
factors (public norms, profession, group reference (friend, subculture), social 
class (earnings, type of profession), group references (friends & family), 
situation where goods or services are consumed). 

• Variable which is under control of marketing agent that is marketing mix.  In 
this case common marketing strategy developed by marketing agent of which 
is related to the product offered, price fixing strategy of promotion and how to 
do the distribution of product to consumer. Then marketing agent must 
evaluate the marketing strategy conducted by looking at the response of 
consumer to improve the marketing strategy in the future. Meanwhile 
individual consumer will evaluate the purchasing that had been done. 

According to Amirul (2003), factors that influence the decision of consumer to buy 
simply based on two reasons, those are: 
a) Internal strength, such as experience, learning attitude and desire; 
b) External strength, such as cultural factors, social economy and marketing mix. 

Consumer behavior in general can be described as a process of searching, 
selection, up to the decision to buy some goods or service to fulfill the physical and 
psychic needs. Studying the consumer behavior, this include several factors such as 
what to buy, why consumer buy? When do they buy it? Where they buy it? How 
often they buy it and how often they use it? (Sumarwan, 2002). 

The behavior of Muslim community in consuming Halal product can be seen how 
often Muslim community consume the product that they doubtful of its halal and how 
often they consume the product they do not doubt of its halal. If Muslim community 
often consumes the product that themselves doubt of its halal this indicates of bad 
behavior, on the contrary good behavior can be interpreted by consistently consume 
the products that had been clearly known of its halal. The behavior of Muslim 
community to consume the halal product undoubtedly is based on their knowledge of 
Halal concept itself. How they know and understand about what is Halal according to 
Syariah. Do Muslim community know what is allowed and prohibited according to the 
religious teaching in consuming a food and beverages? Aside of knowledge factor, 
the perception of Muslim community also contributes to the behavior. Do  they 
believe that consuming Halal product is important? Muslim community who  know 
and understand the basic concept of Islam related to what is Halal of course would 
believe that consuming halal product is important. They believe all products to be 
consumed or before purchase will investigate its halal. Muslim community who have 
through knowledge of halal product should be have positive implication to the 
formation of positive perception of halal which is supported by halal labels and 
believe to differentiate which is halal and which is not halal. 
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III. Potential of Global Halal Lifestyle 

Currently, number of Muslim in the world is 1.6 billion or around 25% of the whole 
world population (7 billion), live in 57 countries belong to the OIC (Organization of 
Islamic Cooperation), among the members are namely Indonesia, Malaysia, Turkey, 
Pakistan, Iran, Egypt, Saudi Arabia and UAE. The OIC member countries possess 
GDP of 6.7 trillion US Dollar with height spending ability. We are all aware, in this 
modern era, the need of Muslim people is various, but mostly what they really wish 
are values that adheres to the rules of Islam, “Halal” namely halal travel, media and 
recreation, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, halal food, Islamic finance, fashion and 
medical care. This is the reason why Muslim market is huge and disparate and there 
is no one homogeneous Muslim market. There are many different forms from 
consumer behaviors and countries. 

According to the report by the State of the Global Islamic Economy (2017 – 2018) 
developed and produced by The Thomson Reuters collaborations with Dinar 
Standards that presents and develops seven current potential Islamic economy 
sectors such as halal food, travel and tourism, Islamic finance, clothing and fashion, 
cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, media recreations. In fact, due to its growing demand, 
the Halal food market continues to build its momentum across the global food supply 
chain. This report estimates that global Muslim spending on food and beverages 
(F&B) has increased 10.8% to reach $ 1.24 trillion in 2016. This takes the potential 
core Halal Food market to be 17.7% of global expenditure in 2016 compared to 
16.6% the year. In term of fashion, the clothing market for muslims is very much part 
of the vast global clothing and accessoring industry and value-chain. This report 
estimates global Muslim consumer spending on cloth and footwear to be $ 254 
billion in 2016, 11 percent of the global market spend. 

Multinational companies such as Nestle (Switzerland), Mary Brown (Malaysia), BCF 
(Brazil), AL Islami (UAE), and Saffron Road, had become main supply chain 
products for halal food and beverages. Mary Brown has become main retailer 
together with Carrefour (France), Tesco (Great Britain) and BM (Turkey). 

 
 

Figure 1: Halal Products 
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IV. Halal Lifestyle in Indonesia 

In 2017 the number of Indonesia’s population exceeds 260 million, with Muslim 
population around 225 million (87.2%). Therefore, Muslim population in Indonesia is 
the biggest in the world. A prominent Muslim scholar Azumardi Azra pointed out that 
“Indonesian Islam is different from other places, including the Middle East. The 
absolute majority is moderate, and has been used to living with adherent of other 
religions peacefully for centuries without any bloodshed. In term of GDP Indonesia 
has reached 932.3 billion US Dollar with the average per capita income more than 
3500 US Dollar, which include Indonesia into middle class income country with 
relatively high spending ability. Based on the figures, we can count that  the  
spending ability of Muslim Indonesia quantitively and relatively high but some 
products still depend on imported halal products from other countries. 

 
Table 1: Indonesian Muslim and Global Spending & Asset for Halal Lifestyle 
Sector 

Sector Halal 

Lifestyle 

Muslim Indonesia Muslim Global Market Share 
(%) 

Halal Food US$ 169.7 Billion US$ 1,245 Billion 13.2 % 

Islamic Finance (Asset) US$ 23 Billion US$ 2,202 Billion 1.1% 

Travel Sector 

(Exclude Hajj & Umrah) 

US$ 9.7 Billion US$ 169 Billion 0.5 % 

Fashion Sector US$ 13.5 Billion US$ 254 Billion 5.3% 

Media & Recreation Sector US$ 8.8 Billion US$ 198 Billion 4.4% 

Pharmaceuticals US$ 5.7 Billion US$ 83 Billion 6.8% 

Cosmetics US$ 3.7 Billion US$ 57 Billion 6.4% 

Source: State of The Global Islamic Economy Report 2017-2018 
 

V. Halal Tourism in Indonesia 

Tourism sector in Indonesia is continuously growing and has significant contribution 
towards the country’s economy. Currently, tourism sector is deemed number 4 after 
oil & gas, coal and palm oil. In the man power sector, tourism contributes jobs 
opportunity or 8.8% from total work force in Indonesia. 
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Table 2: Grow Of Foreign and Domestic Tourist 
 
Year 

 
Foreign Tourists 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Earning 

 
Domestic 
Tourists 

 
Income 

2010 7 million US$ 7.2 234 million Rp 150.41 

2011 7.6 million US$ 8.554 236 million Rp 156.89 

2012 8.0 million US$ 9.12 245 million Rp 171 

2013 8.8 million US$ 10.054 248 million Rp 176.32 

2014 9.4 million US$ 11.116 251 million Rp 213.94 

2015 10.4 million US$ 12.66 255 million Rp 224.8 

2016 11.6 million US$ 13.3 260 million Rp 250.8 

2017 14.4 million US$ 14.4 270 million Rp 265 

US$ = Billion Rp = Trillion 
Source: Ministry of Tourism 2018 

 
Currently, the number of foreign Muslim tourists to Indonesia in 2010-2016 
approximately around 20% of total foreign tourists. In 2016 they were 11.6 million 
foreign tourists to Indonesia and 2 million Muslim tourists. In Master Card-Crescent 
Rating Global Muslim Travel Index 2017, Indonesia is number three as Muslim 
tourist destination. It is also as world halal tourism Indonesia is number six after 
Malaysia, Turkey, UAE, Saudi Arabia and Qatar. Indonesian people are able to  
travel abroad for Haj, Umrah/Minor Haj and others, approximately 7-8 million 
outbound. 

 
VI. Development of Halal Tourism Destination 

Presently, Indonesia has prepared 13 halal tourist destinations namely: Aceh, West 
Sumatra, Riau, Lampung, Banten, DKI Jakarta, West Java, Central Java, East Java, 
Yogyakarta, Bali, Makassar, Lombok (Lombok has been awarded recently by World 
Halal Travel in Abu Dhabi as The Best Muslim Friendly destination and Honeymoon 
destination. Beside halal tourist’s destinations, the government also has prepared 
guidance or manual for halal tourism industry, for hotels, spa’s, travel agencies etc. 
In an effort to increase the number of tourist arrivals the government has issued a 
policy of visa free visits for 75 countries. To further develop Indonesia as halal tourist 
destination, the country with cooperation with Malaysia undertakes Joint Seminar on 
Islamic Tourism and will produce a joint tourist packages for Muslim tourists for both 
countries. 
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Figure 2: Halal Tourism Destinations 
 

VII. Indonesia Open for investment 

Indonesia is also widely open for the foreign investors of infrastructure, hotel and 
restaurant, halal supply-chains, pharmaceutical and pharmacy. According the 
research has been conducted that perception of respondents to Halal product and 
labels of halal product shows the image is high. This is supported by reality that 95% 
respondents wanted that all product circulating well guaranteed its legitimacy and 
supports to conduct halal label of all product of food and beverage in restaurants and 
eating places. 

 

Figure 3: World’s Delicious Food and Best Tourist Destinations 
 

And also based on result of analysis there is a significant influence between 
knowledge of respondents with their perception toward halal product. Improvement 
knowledge of halal product will positively increase the positive behavior of 
respondent in consuming the halal product. Nevertheless, influence of perception is 
higher compared to knowledge. Respondent perception toward halal product is more 
dominant toward his behavior compared to what he knows. 

Religious activity positively significant has the biggest contribution to the 
improvement of knowledge and perception of respondents toward halal product 
compared to surrounding factor and education. This indicates the importance of 
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encouraging Muslim for regular of religious activity which is parallel with 
improvement of knowledge, understanding of Muslim community and improvement  
of positive perception of halal product. Social reality which is successfully discovered 
by this research which indicates that the existence of law and regulation that 
protecting the consumer (Muslim) from consuming the non-halal product is very 
much needed. 

Halal lifestyle has now become the trend of global Muslim community, both in 
countries with majority Muslim population and in countries with relatively small 
Muslim citizens. The reason is due to the increasing awareness of Muslim 
community to lead their life in according to Shariah (the teaching of Islam). Since the 
majority of Indonesians are Muslim, the halal products are considered an impact 
economically and sociality. The process of halal products Industry requires based  
on research and supported by update technology which, required large investment in 
Indonesia. 

In term of infrastructure we still need investment such as halal park, halal port, halal 
transportation system which is related with halal food supply chain both from 
domestic as well as from abroad including from Malaysia. The capability of man 
power should be enhanced to develop halal lifestyle sectors, related to man power 
we still need standardization of halal products and services. Marketing of Indonesian 
halal products not only dedicated for domestic market but to OIC member Countries. 
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